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COMMUNICATIONS. arter.stir„"„ss!/«»;*'»“mV'Xtll‘n
wards helping forward the harmv ner tw* «JIE g0 X? . Pre8S 8 day later 
iod when all slmtl know IlimTSbserve 'tw^î’80 t l8t °«r reader* will get 
Christ’s Conduct when in A* wrtE Sata,*V instead of ifri-
how impossible it seemed for Him to T,,
perform any great work where there a 1 ”™entation.—The pupils of An- 
was lack of faith. Matt. 13:58; “And Sabbath School class,
he did not many mighty works there Z, ch">ch’ Presented him with a 
because of their unbelief. Peter walk „as,a slight token of their 
ed on the water to go to Jesus, but as 1 vn,iof, his.services as their
soon as he began to doubt he immed- 18 the address, to-
mtely Wan to sink, whereupon Jesus Tennant’s reply: Bear
rebuked him saying, “O thou of little duHtioiTm* lierewith present you 
faith wherefore didst thou doubt?" 213™8 llttle Present for your kind
pjï!e»ny ?f~E S0* 31,011 » faith as You-thav, °/2Ü’at,,bath ,Sctl00l teacher.
P«ter? yet Christ called it little. To 32$ „iVe 1?bored zealously for our 
have this faith we must have a know- ïïuî'ilî?1 g,oodf afld we hope that you 
ledge of Christ. How are we to receive 22 ' , Ig be: sP*red to teach our class 
this knowledge? By the study of His P labor for the Master,
life as it is revealed to usin'the New Llla Holmes, Maria
Testament. By obeying Hi» com- §lchol, Edith Hope, Bee Dunn, Maud

p™‘ p,™‘ &.ras?»;ï'
to acknowledge and thank you for it.
I assure you it will be a pleasure for me 
to remain as your teacher inJhe fut- 
ure. Your punctual attendance and
a23r2ieT>f*~2LÎ° the k880n have been 
s source of encouragement to me and
itgrvw me >oy to team that my feeble 
«toits to teach you the Word of Life 
have been beneficial. In conclusion, I 
trust that as you grow older in years 
you may continue to grow in grace and 
in the knowledge of our Lord and Sav
iour, and that you may be, under Hod’s 
blessing instrumental in winning souls
n°2nt irl8t- ^0111 Teacheri A. Tkn- 

Atwood, Dec. 16,1890.
. Orange Blossoms.—Atwood society

circles are being deprived of not a few 
most valued members of la^e and 
if the ‘•doubling up” process continues 
as brisk during the next few weeks as 
in the past it will be a difficult matter 
to gather together a sufficient number 
of young people for an evening’s social 
enjoyment. The latest to leave the 
noble army of benedicts is John Rogers 
our popular hardware merchant, who 
thought it not good to be alone” and 
actiilg upon hid convictions, stole the 
heart of one of Atwood's fairest daugfr- 
ters, Miss Maggie E. Pelton, daughter 
of Lemuel Pelton. The wetfoing cere
mony was solemnized by Rev. A Hen 
derson, M. A., at the residence of the 
bj'de’s parents, on Christmas Eve, Dec. 
24th, in the presence of a large company 
of relatives and friends of the contract
ing parties. At 6 o’clock the bride took 

1î2.p?.,'e ln t,le drawing room, follow- 
and in a few minutes 

later the officiating minister pronounc 
ed them man and wife, sealing the life 
long contract with the sacred injunc
tion, "What Hod hath joined together 
et not man put asunder.” The bride 
was beautifully attired in a neat fitting 
cream cashmere, with quilted silk front 
and Queen Ann collar. The costume 

Pev. W. E. Kerr arrived home from ,'vas '-fr-v becoming and much admired

ssc « ‘M-
MethodUt’eîfm'ch118,,’the <"‘dalleast,the.”

sS$~5|,jR8ausir» ssssjsruxx gsre s 
4»® pir- sstttxudhgrststSp-H?Pday Miss L. Hambly and made couple. The mazy dance was en- 
MissIC Richardson left our town, we J°yed by the young and gay until the 
„,Æ *°lose these two young ladies, da7.11 of rnorn- .We voice the sentiment 
mLw tî*Fnî 8llccess where they gr. °f the community m wishing tlie young 
in" school bti tak(^ a I)0sition in Wjom C0UP*e a long, happy and useful life. 8
tend1ng°the ‘stmthro^Colle^ateln-' -------------------------
cate1161° study ior il higher certiti-
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J.S.GEE’S

Additional Local Items.

First - ClassTo Whom it may Concern.
Tb the Editor df Tins Bee.

Dear Sir.—In glanciftd dtbr thb is", 
sue, of the 19th inst., of Perth’s greatest 
paper—<viH6 Bee—1 was surprised to 
see that thti tattrty at the writer of that 
wonderful account of the “Early his
tory and growth of Monkton”, which 
appeared in tnë Pioneer N umber, has 
been sorely wounded by my daring to 
criticise his work. In conversation with 
the editor of The Bee I merely men
tioned that Messrs. Hill and Ellacott 
WBre the first Settlers on the 18tn con. 
of Elma and that the grist mill in At
wood [Monktou is the place you men 
tinned to us where the mill was erected 
in ’76, and after making note of your 
statement we read it in your hearing 
and you conftrwftd it and requested us 
to publish it.—E0.Î was built In ’76 in
stead of ’67 as in tlie PiotiCet Number 
not expecting that the editor would 
drag my hame before the public so 
conspicuously. Was my “ignorance”
'lisplityed in these statements I leave it 
to tlie public (wild are acquainted with 
the facts and are the best qualified to 
judge) to decide. If the author in ques
tion will call at my place any time at 
his convenience 1 will present him 
with one of those large cabbages which 
after eating will assist him to furnish 
the public with further literature of the 
same stamp of his Monkton, Yander 
hilt/ ltothchild production—flavoring 
largely of gassi

Slonkton, Dec. 24, 1890.

THE ’VARSITY QUESTION.
To the Editor of Ti|e Bee.

Dear Sir.—Every reader of Macau
lay s famous review of Dr.Nares’ “ltur- 
teigh and his Times” will remember 
these words: “We cannot sum up the 
merits of the stupendous mass of paper 
which lies before us better than by say
ing that it consists of about 2,000 close
ly printed quarto pages, that it occupies Brussels.
1,500 inches cubic measure, and that it Rev. A. II. McKibbin was in town 
weighs 60 lbs. avoir. Such a book Tuesday.

18
of mao1 i?Unow threescore‘yearn® and we^e'viMtffig in town^Tues^Bluevale' 
ten; and we cannot but think it some- 8, g 111 town Tuesday,
what unfair in Dr. Nares to demand viEe°i 3urr‘e wnd wife, of Atwood, 
from us so large a portion of so short Vlsited Miss Roddick last Sunday, 
an existence.” What would Macaulay Misses Ella and Carrie Love of liar 
have said of Mr. Knox’s live columns, riston, are visiting their sister,’ Mrs A 
Hie subject matter of which being of Wilson. ’ ’
little interest to the general reader ?
Little did I dream that my “phenom
enal,’' “statistical,” “astounding,” “mis 
loading,” “not authentical” letter would 
produce snch “terrible onslaught.” I 
) ever prided myself upon mv literary 
attainments, but after reading Mr.
Knox’s report I am forced to believe 
that I have mistaken my calling. Mr.
Editor, I dislike very much to discuss 
tufa question in the public press. I 
tailed but for an explanation of Mr.
Knox s statements. I supposed his 
i.guida to be correct for University Col- 
iege: * at once saw that lie underrated McGill, and

GOODS
At Reasonable Prices

—FOR—

Ready-Made
Overcoats f Our stock of Goods for

FALL TRADEoVEBUOATS In afl sizes and 
qualities and selling at a close 
margin. New Goods opening 

up for the Christmas trade : Choice 
Groceries, Fruits, Candies,
Oranges ; also China Glassware, 
suitable for ’

Is Now Complete.Nuts,
tie.,

Boots ft Shoes.Elma, Dec. 22,1890.
XMAS PRESENTS.

Hoodsiandand G®ntS Underwear.Bornholm.h,6 h rr»' srS7.K
noon. A large number of visitors were 
present showing the intense interest 
lit ? PeoPfe °f this neighborhood 
take in education. Mr. Purdon, teach 
er ot No. 4, examined four classes and 
found them weH up to the standard 
winch their work required. Miss Law-
ui'2\teHC12r Xo- 7- was equally satis
fied with the three classes given to her 
charge. The teacher, Miss Richmond, 
taught the remaining classes. The 
spelling match was a point of great in- 
terest, in which Misses Minnie Osborn 
and Bertha Hollotz, both on the same 
side, stood last. When the lesson work 
was finished a number of tlie gentlemen 
present tlelivefed short addresses in 
which they all expressed themselves 
highly pleased with the standing of the

In Dry Goods
chiefs, Gloves, etc.

Highest Price Paid for Produce.

GROCERIES,
Crockery and Glassware, &c. These 
goods cannot he beaten for Quality.

Examine 
elsewhere. our stock before purchasing

Mrs. M. Harvey.j. s. GEE, NEWRY.C. Heller.

DR2SIMCL/IIR H R BUCK
Furniture Emporium,

C. P. S. M.,
THE SCOTTISH SPECIALIST, OF 

TOUOHTO.
■Specialist for the treatment of all 

Chronic Diseases, Private Diseases, 
Diseases of the Brain and Nerve, Di
seases of the Heart and Lungs, and 
Diseases of Women positively treated successfully. 3

WALLACE STREET,

LISTOWEL.
I wish to intimate to the people of 

ha.la0*118n? vlcin,itT that I have
of Fu?nnnre.C°mP te 8toek of a11 lh

CorLS-aAta.«Ld>sA iTree.
Dr. Sinclair will be at 

loerg-es'a Eïotel, - A.twoôd, 
ON MONDAY,

on
lea

BEDROOM SUITES,
SIDEBOARDS,

Extension table.s 
SPRINGS & MATTRASSES,

ANI> PARLOR SUITES. 
All goods-best of their class. I am 

bound to sell them. Call and get prices.
the largest stock of

Jan. 5th, 1891
Jonathan Buschart, Listowel, says-—

After spending all my money and 
prijpAty to no purpose on medical men 
tor what thifÿ termed a hopeless case of 
consumption. Dr. Sinclair cured me.”

Mj*8* Mary 1* urlong. Wood house, sa vs ■
— n heii all others failed, Dr. Sinclair 
cured me of fits.”

W. McDonald, Lakefield.Ont, says-—
“«SrSXISSK.UNDERTAKING
SiM.1”*6 md lrep- U S|»rt.lt,. Full li„„

Diseases of private nature brought on always m “and. g ^
by lolly Dr. Sinelaii certainly cures.

mouldings
For J’icture Framing in Town.

and
l-3mconsulting a calendar 

my suspicions were confirmed. Evi- 
ociitly Mr. Knox knows but little about 
eecUill. His figures are based on the 
report of a casual visitor. Now which 

we to believe, McGill calendar, or 
1. ua visitor? My figures were given 
f >r McGill alone—not for the affiliated 
ideological colleges. Mr. Knox will 
kindly bear this fact in mind. Again 
l reP«at that the School of Practical 
Science has riot 264 students. The 
medical students, University College 
bt-uttents attending lectures there are all 
emoruced in 264 [Min. of Ed. Report!. 
Must we reckon them twice? Again 
I must inform Mr. Knox that the num
ber .of students at Victoria in ’89- 
exc uding medicais-is 231 [Victoria 
4. oltege calendar ’tm-’flij. Besides Vic- 
t"na lias72 medicals in Toronto. Re- 
* dl Ins authorities for Victoria’s esti- 
matos Which are we to believe, Mr. 
LJitor? Again, Mr. Knox wishes me 
to keep to the main point, while he 
Kmseit wanders off into side issues 
J < say the least, it was very indiscreet 
t» make assertions as to the superiority 
ot one university over another. Who 
me the proper judges in such a case?
< >uebec favors McGill, Ontario Toronto 
«vc. I grant that Toronto’s Arts de
partment is larger than McGill’s, but 
are we to infer from this fact that the 
bourse of instruction in the former is 
superior ? In some subjects Mdtiill is 
ahead, in others Toronto. As far as 
equipment is concerned, McGill stands 
unrivalled in Canada. I grant also that 
the great majority of teachers in Ontar
io are graduates of Toronto University, 
hut ot what of those in Quebec, New 
Brunswick and Nova Scotia? Besides 
as a matter of fact, most of the Arts 
«puâtes of McGill take up professions 
other than that of teaching, Then as 
to that Natural Science graduate ot 
i oronto, who received *1,000, I may say 
that the position was offered to a Mc-
u,‘,LBrild"ïIe lir8t 0( all, then months 
alter, to that Toronto man. For an 
instance of Mr. Knox’s “good author
ity, who tells him that “the Arts grad
uates of McGill number between 20 and 

pe,1; annum,” I give the report of 
McGill Calendar 1889 which says 41 In 
conclusion, I ask you again,Mr. Editor, 
are then his statements correct?

Wm. Lociiiiead.

II. F. BUCK, Wallace St.on

PREPARE FOR WINTERj re

are

James IrwinpINE ^ #
Grey.

OreyTtoreWlongng ^ take pIacein

i“^UR>roving^ii health® ai'®glad ‘° hear
^jy*°'^erm2'n’s exaucination was held 
on Tuesday, Dec. 23rd.

«SSÏÏÆSS ,ïï.d «“"I 
Jvts,

Heharriell’s auction sale of farm 
the ham®meRg ’ Ue° Kirkby wieided 

The electric light in Brussels seems& tes.ii si .“liSr"wi”
A .^ia*;isloh“ sin”
rush business during the winter.

ann',lal meeting of the Morris 
and Grey cheese factory will be held inutoati0U27ciii1ChaWher- ^russel8’ 0“ s2t.
', ,av.’ iMt, commencing at ?

«a» «A-yWl JOHNSON & CO.
A miS} Sts tilt ttf
toaf°h? h—3 1?”ot good a ml be hopes 
that his visit to this locality will be pro-
KMffiX"d .......
-.«mi;' tart «arasa
dentti’t"nm#îuhVmet with a bild accP 
dent at Dorchester Station on Wednes
« m V6C", 11 th' while practising with
Ferric and mPhVtSn U seems Messrs.Peine and Richardson were getting in

«^^sasafanst
Svs.”fs,.vr.,,jis
then did not realize that liis teg was 
bioken. borne of the on-lookers snp- 
posed froth the distinct sound that st. 
ni„ g0t,a byokeu ri“i and he really

aaausïri
Ceutal; AdcUiA Settiiebuite. ^

Has New Goods in Flannels, Blank
ets, Shirts and Drawers,

Dress Goods !
Meltons, Socks, Mitts and 

Gloves.
aTaTcrÀy7 FuI1 Lines in Overshoes, Felt

Boots and Rubbers.

JOB PRINTING
ALL-WOOL-A- Specialtsr at

THE BEE
PUBLISHING HOUSE.

will

(formerly of listowel) of
THE FIRM OF

Our Order Suits and our 
jDvercoats still take 

the lead.
Royal Art Studio,

513 QUEEN STREET W., TORONTO.

GROCERIES FRESHEnlargements for the Trade. Solar 
Bromide, Platinum, Opal and OilPrintr!

Galt, Dec. 20, 1890.

faith.
PORTRAITSWritten for Tlife tjEfe.

Faith lh Jesus Christ it a saving 
piace whereby we receive and rest upon 

iim alone fur Salvation as He is freely 
He/,ed to ns in the Gospel. By faith 

( I things are possible. “If yehave faith 
..nd doubt not ye shall not only do this 
v hu h is done to this fig tree, but also 
Jj jou shall sàÿ to this mountain be 
t .on removed bud be thou cast into 
the sea it shall be Monte; and all things 
V liatsoeyer you shall ask In prayer be- 
hevliig ve slihll receive.”—John 21:21. 
Is Uvl Uii» u grhiiti promise ? Let us

and cheap.
We Buy Butter, Eggs, Poultry and 

Potatoes. Highest Price 
always paid.

In Crayon, Ink, Water. Oil and Pastile 
Colors.

HW Full line of Artist’s Material 
kept In stock. Oil and Water Colors 
Canvasses, Brushes, Palettes, Crayons’
<xC., tvC.

SAMPLE OP WORK
On Exhibition at The Bek Publishing 
House, where Full Particulars may be 
had and Orders Taken;

Give Us JAS. IRWIN.A Trial. î


